
1"Today Is Donohue's Dollar Dy
A DOLLAR SAVED ONE DOLLAR WILLS D

IS A DOLLAR EARNED To Explain Briefly "~ EARN MANY DOLLARS

and to the Point r

g rONCE DURING EVERY PERIOD OF OUR "SEMI.
.... ANNUAL CLEAN-UP" WE HOLD WHAT WE TERM

We Will help"A DOLLAR DAY"-THAT IS, A DAY WHEN WEsurprised how
We Will thelp you tosave GATHER TOGETHER A LOT OF MERCHANDISE true that suraying is to

~ ._ 2_ yARTICLE; IT MAY BE SEVERAL COMBINED.

I fFor Fine Lingerie Dresses. Anyway, Dollar Day Means Misses' $10 Woolen Suits
Worth Up to $17.50 1 Merchandise for a Quarter, 3 Only for the Price

Don't get the idea from this announcement that we are a Tird and Even a Tenth If you can get to the department early enough, you will
offering you the choice of our new summer stock for $1.00. . certainly get the bargain of your life. Only three of these
If so, you'll be mistaken. But we have quite a number of Of Its W orth suits; sizes 13, 15 and 17, in navy or brown. Don't come
really beautiful lingerie dresses that were carried over and ask for our saleswoman to lay them aside for you;
from last season: They are perfect in construction and just come to the store early enough and take your chance
material, only they are a little mussed. A good range This Time It Is on a Circus Day with the rest of the folk.of sizes.

No Fittings and No Exchanges .. . No Fittings and No Exchanges.

Wr A Few Words of Pointed Instructions About It
We are going to do an enormous day's business, exceeding, we believe the unprecedented volume of our first "clean-up" day.

Don't phone for any Dollar goods. Don't ask to have it charged. Don't ask to have it delivered, un-
less you are willing to wait for a day or so.

Everything we advertise we live up to; no buncombe here. Join freely in this great Bargain Carnival.

S Dollar Items From the A BiT One Dollar Shoe Sale Dollar Items From the
Third Floor Men's Department

10 yards of regular 15c silkoline in plain or _Four pairs of 50c silk hose, in blacks or colors;
fancy colors; great comfort coy- a really good grade of hose and not 1.
ering .. 0 a cheap quality, for --................

$2.00 and $2.50 hammocks; an item of mer- Three regular 75c union suits; a summer
chandise that comes in very useful weight, in either white or ecru; you
at this season, for ................................................ can buy them now less than half......-

$2.00 to $3.00 lace curtains; a lot of good num- l Any shirt that sold to $1.75; ,y that we mean
bers in odd pairs, that we take a $1.00 Men's Shoes,W omen's Shoes, Children's Shoes dress sh rt e want to clean them 1.
loss on to clean up, for'.................... .o i Jl i Y. i i PlV li, i J up and will do it for ............. ,,,........ o

7 yards of 30c scrim for curtains; a colored fab- Worth in a Regular Way Up to $5 a Pair A regular $2.50 straw hat; a new style salor,
ric in dainty patterns and small de- 11 fll made of fine quality strarw; you
signs; good shades, for ........................... This is the whole story about it: Our shoe stock is too heavy; we have too many buy now less than half .......

A full size $1.50 blanket for camp purposes; if lines. Our merchandise man has ordered that we "clean-up" and this is how we do it. Regular $2.50 new silk underwear; a beautiful,
you contemplate a trip you will be 1l00 The lot includes women's oxfords and shoes, children's oxfords and shoes and Men's silky garment; comes in blue, white 1 00
interested here .................................. _-.. * Douglas and Stacy Adams shoes. No fittings and no exchanges on them. or pink; now, a suit ... ... . I

$1.00 -- for Any Summer Hat in the Store -- $1-00
Do You Realize What This Means?

Into this Dollar Sale we have thrown Every hat means every hat-picture
e ,every summer hat our stock contains, hats with ribbons and flowers on them,

Not a single piece of millinery there worth alone $3.00 to $5.00; street hats
Sworth less than $3.00; many of them 4 in jaunty shapes, sailor hats, and theSare from $5.00 to $10.00 hats. Get in , choice of any of our children's hats.

on the first rush. ( Get in on the first rush.

$1.00 $1.00 Heavy Petticoat $1.00 White Petticoat $1.00 $1.00. $1.00
s or f eull 0 l bleachod musln; 0l c qual- It Is worth at least $1.50. A neat tailored pettlcnt In A beautiful skirt that sold for $82.25 to 82.75. They have our 1.50 all-linen table per. 1,000 sheets to roll

iis; full se. ty. black and colors; a great bargain. deep embroidery flounces; alightly soiled. Damasks.per

Wash Skirt $1.00 Princess Slip $1.00
$1.00 $1.00 Every wash skirt we have in the stock - white or linen. A Princess slip that sold In a regular way for 81.50. It $1.00 $1.00

They are worth up to 85.00. is made of fine muslin, daintlly trimmed. t .
For 2 regular 75e Vic- For 10 yards of genuine For 8 great, bit, regular For a. beautiful quality

tosheets, size 72 by 90. .n,,dale muslin. 12i Linen Duster $1.00 Combination Garm'nt $1.00 t urkish or linen of hair switch or hair puff.

A heavy dust coat, made of all pure linen, in the natural A muslin combination-corset cover and drawers corn-
color, regularly selling for $5.00. blned. It has either lace or embroidery trimming.

$1.00 $1.00 Wool Sweater $1.00 Shirt Waist $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
For 10 yards of regu- For )0 spools' strong For 13 cakee o Armour's For 3 pale of women's

lar 121/c heavy linen tow- basting cotton, 200-yard An all-wool sweater, In the new Oxford gray shade; Worth up to $2.50. There are several very pretty styles best o10o grades of toilet regular 60c stockings; fine

eling, spools. misses' and children's sizes only; $3.00 values, of these waists from which to choose, soaps. lisle.

Childs Coat $1.00 Good Corset $1.00
$1.00 $1.00 A coat that can be used now or for fall. Woolen coats uand Warner Corset, in numbers that we are closing out. $1.00 $1.00

For 13 yards of regular For regular $1.50 to pongee coats regularly to 6.00. Quite a lot of styles For 30 cakes of Armour's For 20 yards of regular

10c AmoakeaSg apron ging- 82.50 pure silk hose, black or Remmer' 30 toilet 12oo fancy rummer hFwn

sets now for........... .. eVV knit underwear ..... tAlVV eleeveless vests ......AAovv sleeveless vests ...... s roeVV

For $2.50 $3.00 and $4.00 Parasols
ones. You get a tremnd-IioUs Jargaln in this lot. •

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ $1 /G JajJ


